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HISTORY OF THE MEASUREMENT OF GLUCOSE
IN URINE: A CAUTIONARY TALE
by
J. M. DAVISON* and G. A. CHEYNE
In a recent study" ofglucosereabsorption bythe kidneyitbecameclearthat enzymatic
methods of determining glucose in blood and urine produced a picture totally at
variancewithclassicalteaching, buttraditionalresultscouldbeobtained withthe same
materialifthetraditional copperreduction methods ofestimation wereemployed. The
major difference lay in the gross underestimation ofglucose in urine by copper reduc-
tion techniques, the converse being true for plasma but to a lesser extent; the com-
poundeffects oftheerrorsexaggeratingthekidney'sabilitytoreabsorb glucose.
Glucose determinations based on the reduction ofcopper have been used since the
nineteenthcenturyandarestillcommonlyemployedinclinical laboratories. Theywere
used in the classical work on renal physiology undertaken thirty to forty years ago,
and which is only now being questioned. It seemed worth going back to the original
biochemical literature tofind outwhetherdoubts hadbeenexpressedpreviouslyand, if
so, why they nevertheless failed to cause persistent misgivings and subsequent search
for better methods. Our review of the literature has shown that doubts indeed arose
but for some reason they only led to apolemical situation which eventually died away
duringthe 1920swithoutresolution. Despitethebiochemists' failuretoagree,clinicians
andphysiologists appeartohaveaccepted"authoritative"methodswithoutrecognizing
theirlimitations. Asaresult, edifices ofclinical andphysiological theoryhavepersisted
despitetheirweaktechnicalfoundations.
THE LITERATURE
Duringthefirst quarter ofthepresent centurya stream ofpapers described, first, the
use ofcopper reduction as a qualitative test ofglucose in urine and, subsequently, re-
finements andmodifications designedtomakethe testquantitative. Thetwo mainpro-
tagonistswere Benedictand Folin, andalthoughthese twopioneersundoubtedlymade
great contributions, many of their later publications on the present subject were po-
lemical, rather than objective contributions toclinical chemistry. It is understandable
that the physiologists working on the renal handling ofglucose became confused, and
more often thannotquotedreferences tomethodswhichhadoriginally been described
forbloodandnotforurine.
In 1907 Benedict,2 introducing a copper reagent with a carbonate base as being less
destructive of sugar than Fehling's hydroxide base, recognized that there were inter-
fering substances in urine which could eitherpartially reduce, or else inhibit reduction
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ofcopper. Itiscurious thathavingrecognized orsuspected them he does notappearto
have made any attempt to measure their effects, merely stating that ". . . In order to
test the accuracy and reliability ofthis method a solution ofdextrose in distilled water
wasprepared . . .". Aslightly modified form ofthe samemethod forusewithurinewas
unaffected bycreatinine anduric acids and ". . . repeated determinations and compari-
sons with results by the polariscope and by the gravimetric process have shown the
method to be considerably more exact than any other titration method suitable for
sugarwork". Butthecriticaltest, recoveryfromurine, wasalwayslacking.
Folin took the stage in 19154 with a paper describing a test for small amounts of
glucoseherecognized to bepresentinnormalurine ". . . afactwhichis notadequately
shown orrecognisedbythecurrentqualitative'testsforsugars' inurine".
There followed in 1918 a series of three papers by Benedict and his colleagues 5,6,7
for determination ofglucose in blood and urine in which copper reduction was aban-
doned in favour ofa modified picrate-picric acid method based on an earlier reaction
described by Lewis and Benedict(1915)" fordetermination ofsugarin blood. Benedict
and his colleagues7 also recognized that all normal urine contained some glucose and
believed that ". . . Progress in the study ofcarbohydrate metabolism will probably be
more rapid ifthe term 'glycosuria' can be abolished. This word was not created in the
mind ofman, butbytheinefficiencyofthecoppertests. . .". Forthenewmethoditwas
claimed, withoutpresentingthe data ". . . thatglucose added to urine is quantitatively
recoveredwithinafewthousandthsofonepercent . . ".
Folin and his colleagues took over the lead from 1919, with a massive paper, part of
which was concerned with glucose determination in blood. This was to form the basis
of most glucose estimations in blood and urine thereafter using a new copper reduc-
tion method.9'10 In passing, the picrate-picric acid method ofBenedict is dismissed as
subjectto many sources oferror. The sameyearatameetingoftheAmericanAssocia-
tion of Biological Chemists, Benedict (quoted by Folin and Wu, 192010) condemned
the Folin and Wu method ". . . on the ground ofexcessive, inevitable and uncontroll-
able reoxidation of cuprous oxide . . ." which led Folin and Wu'0 to introduce the
Folin-Wu tube in an attempt to avoid the problem ". . . and we gladly give Benedict
creditforhavingcompelled us tore-examineourmethod . . .".
The Folin and Wu method was then applied to the measurement of glucose in
urine11"2 but the main purpose ofthe papers seems to have been to attack Benedict's
clinical concepts, and no evidencewasgiven thatthe Folin andWu processwas agood
method for measuring glucose in urine. Indeed, it was acknowledged that the method
should be useful .... provided that a suitable process could be found for removing
substanceswhichcaninterfere".
In the same year (1922), Smith13 revived the Benedict copper reduction method for
urine claiming that the technique in current use (i.e. Benedict, 19113) gave a variable
errorof15-30percentandsuggestingamodification toreducetheerror.
Three years later, Benedict14 had reluctantly accepted that his picrate-picric acid
method was inaccurate though he doubted ". . . whether a clinician has ever been mis-
led in his interpretation ofa diabetic case by the figures obtained from these analyses
whenproperly carried out. . .". Thatpapermarked Benedict's re-entryinto thecopper
reduction field and there is an aura of resentment that Folin had, in the meantime,
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overtaken him: ... The greaterdelicacy and specificity ofcopperreagents containing
carbonate in place of hydroxide were pointed out by the present writer many years
ago . . .". Benedict went on to introduce yet another modification to the method for
determination ofbloodsugar, theaddition ofsodiumbisulphite, whichheclaimedgave
lowerbloodglucosevaluesthantheFolinandWumethodandwhenapplieddirectlyto
diluted normal urine ". . . the new procedure consistently yields figures about one-
thirdasgreatasthosegiven bythe Folin-Wu modified tartrate reagent. . .". Inpassing
Benedict observes that the Folin-Wu tube is of no value in solving the problem of
reoxidation ofcopper.
The following year, Folin'5 replied with another modified copper reagent for use
with blood and urine, and was "rather surprised" that Benedict found the Folin-Wu
tube unhelpful stating that ". . . I now believe that Benedict's conclusion is based on
compensating experimental errors". In a series of comparative tests on blood he
could not confirm that Benedict's new reagent gave lower blood glucose estimates and
concluded that the bisulphite was unstable. Folin claimed that his new reagent gave
goodresultsinurinebutnorecoveryexperiments weredescribed.
Benedict16 acknowledged Folin's observation regarding the instability ofthe bisul-
phitestatingthat ". . . criticism isfullyjustified, andwe muchregret the errorwhichat
this point appeared in the published form ofthe method". Benedict then returned to
the attack pointing out that ". . . Folin has himselfapparently fallen into serious error
inassumingthathisnewcopperreagentcanbeapplied tothedetermination ofsugarin
urine" and goes on to show that ". . . recovery of sugar added to urine by the new
Folin method showed a loss ofabout 25 per cent ofthe 40 mg added. Obviously the
newFolinprocedureisnotadapted tothedetermination ofsugarinnormalurine".
Folin finally capitulatedl7 and accepted Benedict's criticism: ". . . one most unfor-
tunate oversight occurred. No attemptwasmade to ascertainwhetherknown amounts
ofglucose added to urine were quantitatively recovered. There was no tangible reason
to believe that the new method might be less dependable . . ."; and ". . . the flaw is
sufficiently serious so that the method would necessarily have to be abandoned unless
theerrorsinvolvedcouldbeeliminated."
Some papers on copper reduction methods for blood sugarcontinued to appear for
several years'81920 before attention turned to ferricyanide reagents, but in retrospect
itisclearthatthebellhadtolledforestimation ofsugarinurine.
CONCLUSION
Thatreducingsubstances otherthanglucosecanreducethecopperreagentsdesigned
for glucose estimation has always been appreciated and the relative effects ofmany of
the substances areknown. Whatwas also known, atleastsince Benedict's 1907paper,2
but not generally appreciated, was that urine contains substances which in some way
inhibit the copper reduction reaction and therefore cause underestimation of any
glucosepresent.
Estimation ofglucose in blood was always theprimary objective in thedevelopment
ofthecopperreductionmethodsandalthoughattemptstoapplythemtourine occurred
persistently, it can be discerned through thefogofclaims and counter claims that they
were never satisfactory. And yet those methods formed the basis ofinvestigations into
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glucose excretion by the kidney which gave rise to the classical concepts of the renal
handlingofglucose,21'22'23'24andwhicharestillenshrinedinthephysiologicalliterature.
Thirty years later we still do not know what those interfering substances might be,
but the problem has been finally removed by the development of modem enzymatic
techniques.
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